
v. 

:DEFORE ~EE EAILRCAJ) COlvU.U:SSION 
OF ~BE, STA~ OF CALIFORNIA 

Complainant, 

Case No. 555. 

CALISTOGA ELEC~CCOMPANY, 

DefendAnt. 

E. ~. :Downs, in pro!'ria. pGrso:ca ' 

~ond. :Benjamin. fol' defend.a.nt 

OPINION 

ThiS is So com,plS.1nt to compel an electric ut111.ty to 

extend its d1stri'but1ng\systetl, at its sole expense, to, serve 
l ' , 

. 1 
olectr1 c energy to a :{e.rmer living south o~ Calistoga.. E's.pa 

County to Cs.li:f'ornis.. 

~he eom~laint alleges, ~n e!feet .. that in November, 

1913, de:ronds;o:t sgreeo. to eonst:ruet, 8:: 1 ts 'own expen'ee to an 

~tension of 1te. electriC distribution system to supply electric . -

curent for lighting to eompla.1na.nt's house on his ranoh some 

two m1les south of Calistoga.; that complAino.nt, rely1%lg on said 

a.greement,w1red his house, Win~ll and. barn, a.t an expense 

of $US.CO to receive such' elec:tr1e current; that defendan:t 

re~ee and neglects to construct sa.id. extension; and that 

compla.1nant M$ perlormed. his :part. of the agreement "but that 

the defendant has failod. to perform its part. ~e' cOlll)?le.int , 

pre.'1S that the defendant be ~~je~led "to .. build. , s8.id .line at its ' .. 
, - .~-""' . 

. own expense and thereafter to '3UPPl"3' eO:alpla1na.nt· wi tl:. electriC 

energs-. 
The sns.w~r denies all the material allegations o~ the 

'. ' 
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complD.1nt. alleges that detendant at, 'no t1me agreed. 'to- extend its' 
, ' 

lines to serve eompl$.1n8Jlt but ex:Presses a Will~ess to serve 

eom:pls.iJ::.n:C,t 'Whenever the revenue to be, secued will be su:f:t'ie1ent 

to warrant the necessary outl~. 

~he hear1ng was held in' San hand:, sco on :March 18, 

1914-, ~nd theeaee,: is now rea~ for decision. 

The evidence shows til&t com;plainant :Ls a farmer 

residing on a ranch some two m1les south of Calistoga; that 

in November" :L913, he made certain 1nq'll1r1es from the 'defendant's 

general manager with reference to the extens1onof a distribution 

line :frot). de:fend.s.:c.t'e &600 voJ.t line r'QllXljng :tr:om :Bale St8.t1on 
, • II l 

toCel1stoga., to So po1llt COx:l.O 500 feet d.1sts.nt, oPPos1toeomplD.in:;.. 

&nt's ranch; that complainant 1ll1derstood defend.&nt'.s manager to 

$&7 that when complainant's house was wired, defendant wo~d bUild 

an extension to his ranch, &t its own expense, 8nd thereafter' . 
deliver electr1c energs to him; tll8.t thereupon eompltl.1%1&nt.'VI1red 

his ' house, Windmill e.:c.d barn for the receipt. of electrie enerf!3' 

for l1ght1ng purposes. at' an expe%lSe of $115 .00; tba. t defendant 

therea~ter refused to extend its l~es to eanpls~t's rsnCh 

unless he should ~7 tho' sum of ~75.00 towarde, its cons~ru~tion, 

th1e e.m.o"Cnt to 'be gradualJ.7 returned. to eomplainant in the ': form 
I 
I 

of reductions 1ll the monthlY bi1le for o'tXt'rent suppl1ed; the.t" 
• " .,'4' 

" 

com:p1ai:c.a.nt re~sed to '!J~y th1s 13m; and that com:plaiILant has been 

'Qll8."cle to see'Ol'e electriC enel'g:1 :O:om d.e!end.s.nt except ul'on 

com:p11a.nce With the terms hereinbefore set forth., 

De~endsn t 's ms.ns.ger den1ed. ths. t he ha.d ever promised, ' 

to extend. a line to- compls.1nsnt' $ prem1eesa.t the COXD.jle.:oy'S': 

sole cost but admit~ed. that he had. held out the hope that'com-' , . , 

:pla.in.e.nt would. sec'ttt'6 electricity if he would. wait ~ while. 

~e defendant ut1ll tZ", here1ns.:tter :i:eferred. to- as the 
.'..... I • "" ,. • 

" 0, ~ 

compe.ll.7. $e~res its electric energy,:from'th~ Napa. Valley Eleetrio 
. . ~,' , 

Company at a. point, known 'ae ~le Sta.~10n. on ,thol1ne c,! the 

Southern Pacitic Compa.ny several miles south clf Ca.listo~a; aa.d 
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the nee conveys it by moans ,of a 6600 volt 11%l.e to the 'incorporated 

tOWIl. of 'Calistoga. Tho eomp6JlY serves!\ electrie energy to the' 
. \ 

1nhs.b1tants of Calls toga and to three or four o~tomors outside' ,of 

the town. 

~e compl~1nant'e house, 13 loeated between ~le Station " 
", . 

and Calistoga. some two miles south of Ca.1.1stoga, a d.1ztance' of'; 
I 

some 500 feet easterly from the eom~~s,6600 volt line. Mr. Davie , , , 

lives diagonall1 neross the road from complainant and ooUld be 

sened :from the same ~ine • Mr. ~eker ~i ves on the same side of 

th~ road as Mr. DaVis 9 'but some 1000 feet to.rther~removed from the 

CO:c:l.:pe.ny's 6600 volt line. ~e compla1%l.B.nt, Davis and ~ueker all 

v:a.nt eleetr1c1 ty for 11ght1ng purJ;loses. Mr. ~cker woUld probably 

reqUire power for a small ~otor. 
" 

In order to construot an extension to serve the eompla1n-

ant, 1 t Will be necessary to ,cross the traeks of ,the Southern Pacifie 

Railroad Comp~ and; also ,to brace the l1ne across the traeks of 
, , 

the san Fl"Slleiseo 9 Ns.:pa and Cs.:Listoga R&1~way Company,. at a point 
.'-' \ , . . . : ' . . 

, " 

known a.s Dun::ul.weal. ~o serve 'both the complainant. and DaviS would 

reqU1re an1nves'tment of about, $200 9 while for the compls.1naJ:1.t 

alone theeostwo'OJ.d beappro::d.mately $192.50. 

!ae probable revenue !rom these eustomers'will be about 
I • 

$15. per ann'OlU from eaeh. 

!rAe eom)?any' is a.t )?re,sent pUl"ehaSiDg 1 ts eleetri0 

energy used for lighting \pUl'poees :,for ~ per XWE:. AsS'Oming that 
, ' 

these two eustomers wo1:ld uze eleetric energs smo'tlnt1ng to $30:.00 ' 

per snn~ at the present r&te o~ 10~ per'AWR. the energr cost. 

includ.ing the eost of the enere;i Which is: lost in the transfomer 9 , , 

Will 8.:pprox1ml3.te $23.50. ro.i& le~ves onlY' $&~50 to eover 1nterost,,' ;" 

.on the investment. deJ?%'eciation,. maintenance, billing and colleet-' 

1ng. 

~he company is ask1ng ill a.nother :proeeeding for a redue~ 
, ' 

t10n ~ the rate whiCh, it mu&t pay to the Napa Vall~,Eleetr1e 

Company and. states that i~ a material reduction ie see'Ol'ed it Will 
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, .' ':~J<' .' 'I .. , , 

be able' to make extensions 1n the ro.ral dietriets 1n DWony"'es.ses 

1:0. wh1chsuch extensions would resta t ~ und.,er present condi tions~ 

in s. continued. outright loes'. ~e cOI:lpa~ o:f:'ers. to abide b,- allY 
.. 

order the C~ssion ma~make With reterenoe to the ~wns extension. 

:he com;?8llY now has no franchise au thor1z1ng it to serve electrie1 ty 

outside of Cs.J.istoga., but has recently mt\.de s,::tP11ca.ti'on for' such! 

:franchise to the :Board of SU)?erv1sors of xa.;pa. Count~. , 

If thecom:pany' nowdesiros to serve the coml?1&1ns.nt, it 

may do so a.s soon as, 1 t has seeured a franchise from the coun~ and 
" 

has sec'tl.%'ed fr?m th1& Commission a cortifies. te of :public conven1.,e.llce 

and neeess1ty authorizing it to exerciso the rights conferred bzr 

such franch1se, as provided by seetion50 W of the Public Utilities . . 
Act. It, 'becomes tIJln~eessa.;cy to decide :D,OW whether this Commission 

should compel the company to extend its line at its own cost to, 

Mri. Downs, for the reason that in its deci:;10n on Al'~lica.t1on l020~ 

rendered this. day, the CommiSSion Me gra.nted to Napa Valley Eloo-r ' " ,". 
tr1e,Co~:p~y a certificate O-t:pUbl1e convenienee and. ne~essityau-

tho-r1zing the oom]?Sll.Y 'Co enter into and serve all the territo17 

ill Nape. COWlty between ~le Station and the northern l1m1 ts of the 

eo'OJl~, except the town o~ Calistoga. ~is certificate was 'g:t'tlonted. 

in response to ~e voluntary promise of ~. L. :Beard, president 

of the ~apa Valley Electric Company, that it permitted ,to enter 

the t~r:ito~~ h1.s com~any would, extend its lines free of coet, 

to the com~la1nant and n11 other persons in this territory desir

ing the use of electriC energ:v. Said certificate, so granted. by 

this Commission, is made conditioned upon the ~apa Valley Electri0 . ,r.~,.. ; 
• ; .f '. ,~ ',.... 

Comp~'3 extend1ng its lines and serving, with1nd't.WO:,: ' months. 
, ' 

the eompla1n8nt~ Da.vie and X'Ilcker or so maxlY of them as may demand 

the service. a.t the Na.pa Valley Companyts own expense. 
I 

We accord.1ngly s"Cggest to :&!r. Downs tha.t if: he can not' 
.0.' .. \- .. ~ . j.f-~. 

now make satisfactory arrangements with the Calistoga Electric 

Company he address h1mself to the Napa/Valley Electrie Company 

and request proml't serVice under the prOmiso made by that eomp~. 
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. 
I su'bmi t hor-ert th the follow1llg form of ordGr: 

ORDER 

A public hearing havtng been held in tho above-entitled 

:procee~:lg and. the easo having been submi tteCL and. be1Dg now rea~ 

for decision ,and it appearing that the Napa valley Electric Company 

has secured from th1s Commission a certificate o~ public conven

ience and necessity authorizing it to enter'eerta~ te~ritory~, 

Napa County on the promise tkat it Will at its own cost extend 

its lines t~ persons desir1ng electricity. including the compla1n

snt herein, so that 1t becomes unnecessary to order the calistoga 

El.eetric COtll'8JlY to serve h1m at its own sole cost e.:c.d. expense. 

I~ IS EEP.E:aY oEI>EBZD that the above-entitled. proceed.ing 

be and. ,the same is herebY' dismissed., without prejudiCe, however, 

to the %.-1ght of the Railroad COmmission to ma'\te such f'Q%'thor order 

1n th1z proceed.1ng as it may hereafter find to be just and reason-

able. 

The foregoing op1n1on ana order are hereby a~proved 

, . 

and ordered filed as the op1nion and order of the Ea11road commission 

of the State of California. 

Da.ted at San FranCiSCO, california, thiS 31d, day of 

?~ . J.9J.4~ 
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